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FRANK'S TRIAL SET 
FOR Nf.XT MONDAY 

Indications- Are Case Will 
Begin on That Day-Jury 
Jianel Not Yet Drawn by 
Judge Roan. 

The trial or I.co ~I. 1-'rnnk, supcrln
tc11dent o( the :\'atlonal l'cncll fac
tory, now uuder Indictment for the 
murtler of lllar}' l'ha!;an on April 26 In 
the factory, has IH,cn deClnllel}· t<cl 

tor next Monday. This was the an
nouncement or Hollcllor Uencr:,1 1111i;n 

:.\I, Dorsey lu•l night after he ha•I htcn 
w1Jrklng upon the court calcn1lar tor 
the coming week. 

Solicitor Dorsc)'llllltllUnce!l· :i11nru1)·, 
upon his arrival Crom :SllW Yvrk dtv, 
v.·here h•: h:la s"ent f1i1; 1•;.::it t\''" 

v.•ecks, that he h1tcndcd tr1 S<'I the'"'"" 
for th<tl <late, unless something un
foreseen shoulil comll up. \\'hlle he 

did not compl"lc his calcwJar rm 
:.\londay, he reached tho l•'rank case 
anrl placed It definitely upon the 
docket. 

The defense has Indicated that It Is 
ready to go trial. nnd lt appear:-; now 
that the casn will actually he taken 
up on th:<t day. Hhoul,J It be post· 
I'Ollcd It will be after 11 showing l1as 
been m11de In open court anrl a riost
ponemcnl granted hy Ju1lge L. fl. Ronn. 
presiding In the crlmlnnl dh·lsfon of 
the superior court, where Frank's fate 
will be decide<!. 

l'!'ncl Xot Yrl 1Jr11n·n. 
The panel of \'c:'nlremen from which 

tho Jury to try Frank Will 
bo )lclccle•I la cx11cct~•I to 
b<J drawn some timl! t~day or 'Vc1lncs
da>" ThlK Is· the 1luty of Judge Hoan. 
It was rumorc<I that tho ri:111c1 woul1l 
be drawn Crom the jury list :\lonl!ay 
afternoon, hut this was not dono. 'l'he 
list of prospectl\·c Jur~·mcn will not 
be mado puhllc aflH tho drawing, at11l 
onl)· uftcr thetr nam1·!i arc l·allt!d 
when the trial has startc•I an1l the 
taHk of picking the Jurr Is begun, will 
It he otflclally known who are the m1:11 

who compose It. 
It Is expected thnt a spcduJ venlrc 

will be drnwn, containing tho names 
of about laO citizens, "" It !s expect~d 
that many name• will be stricken ocr 
the list before lawyers for the Hlate 
and the defense am llnnll~· ·al!stletJ. 

l'k1dng .h1r,· Im11nrtnnt. 
Both ,\llorrwy J,uthcr r.. Ho•fier an1l 

Attorney Hcuhen H. Arnolrl have wlile 
r<·putatlon" for their "kill ln choo•log 
the Jury, untt ~o1icl tor Dorsey haH nho 
n1ado thts a stu,1~· in the l'our~e of hts 
criminal pro~rcutlou. so that Jt Jg hc
Jlc\'e<l thnt this Wiii he one or the 
longest nn1I most Important featm·cs 
or the trial. It Is ex;iccterl that It 

will tako one or more' days to chooso 
the jUr)•. 

Since tho return or Sollcltor Dorsey 
to A ti an ta he has been busily engaged 
In working 011 the oose, despite the 
fact that he hns 1rnnounced that tho 
case Is ready as far as tho state Is 
concerned. 

On .Monday he and his assistant, 1'1. 
A. Stephens, were In conference with 
J. ll. Gantt, who was one of the first 
white men to ho nrrllsted as a sus, 
pect. Gantt wail rormcrly an em
ployee of the pencil factory and, nc· 
cr,rdlng to his testimony, hc returned 
to the factory to 11ct an old pair ut 
shoes on the <lay that the girl was 
'kllled.' 

lie appcare1l before the coroner's 
ln•111e•l and nlso beCore the grand Jury• 
following hlH release from CUHtody. 
lie gtate1l that when he rclurned to 
the !actory that J.'rank waH preparing 
to leave and sent Newt I..ee, the nlght
watchmnn, upstairs with him tn got 
his ~hoes. lie was c1UeHtloned clot:cly 
as to Frnnk'H demeanor at that limo. 

'!'he solicitor also had Jarncs C·:11-
ley, the negro HWeoper. who hns tic· 
clarcrl In a st11tcrncnt thlll Frank 
pair! him to alt\ In hiding tlrn glrl'a 

liorly, ,heCoro him on tho dny nfter hla 
return. 


